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MEDICAL EXAMINER'S REPORT

This Report is strictly conffdential St{tement and the Medfual trxaminer is rcqu€sted to formrd it direct to the
Compatry and not to communicate its contents to the applicant or to other unauthorized person.
I

a) Full Name ofthe Life to b€ assured

b) Age noxt Birthday
).

Has the Foposer/life to be ass'rred ever been attended by you.
a) Thc Nature of illness

b) Duntion ofillness
c) Wte.her any special report/examination was conducted
and any adveme frndins revealed
3

GENERAI APPEARANCE
e\ n^cs iLe nr^n^scr/life

1^

he

stated?

h\ Ic lfieF onw,lefnlIitu

qnw

,lr^!?2l

snin2l flrnr,fi,rF

,n-,6n^ffi,lirw
give
particulars.
ofgrowh, any mutilation or scar of operation ? Ifso,
i^ qrsne.r iniFmner,h.. in rh...nuhnli^n
tl
^l
alcohol; cigarettes or the use of na.cotics ?

BUILD

a)

c)
e)
5

Height without shoes
Chest at expiration

b) Wcight in thin clothes

Chest at deep i.spiration
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crRCUt ATTORY

SYSTEV

at

In

bt

ls tlere ev idence of card iac en lar8emenr or desplacemen r
Is rhe.e evi.len.e nfrtvsnonea cvanosis
Pulse rare per minure
Is the Pulse r€gular

.r

d)
e)

l)

shi.h inh.st

ls snA.e ,q the anex heat nalnahle

?

orm.lemal

Pressu€

Has weieht recently increased/
?a

I

I "r

?

I b)...............................
l"r

t;i -- ---

?

Blood

.

Sysrolic (1.)............. (2).............. (l)..............

I e) lfnot, state iregularities per
II minur,e ar resr ................. afie'
erercise.....

(Please rEcord 3 rcadinss)

s)

Diastolic (sth Phase) 0) ............. (2) .............. (3) ..............
Is there a hean mmmur? ................ If so, please describe below
apical
AroticArea

i) Location:
ar€a
ii) rimins:
systolic
ii, rransmission: rcck
iv) Is murmu:
v) Etrect ofexercise:

{}
{ } diastolic
{} axilla
{ } constant
{ } lncreased

RESPIRATORY ORCANS
a) ls the result ofpercussio! normal
lfnot, please give details.
b) Is the result ofauscultation normai
lfnot, please give details.
c) ls there any evidence ofdisease olthe respiratory orsans

?

please describe.

Area
Presystolic
scapula
Inconslant
Decreased

Pulmouic

{}
{}
{l
{ }absent
{

}unchane€d

a)...................................

?

lfso,

{}
1}
{}
{}
{}

b)..-.......

?

O

...................................
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DIGESTNts ORGANS

a)

Do palpation and percussio[ suggest any pathological changes ofthe
abdomen or is there tendemess or pressure over the epigastrium ? If so,
Please giv€ details.
[s there evidence ofenlargement ofthe liver andor spleen ?
Is there hemia ?

b)
c)
d) Conditior

d)cood

ofteeth ?

GEMTO-UR]NARY ORGANS

a)
b)

U.inalysis (the udne should be passed in the clhic of drc Medical Examinsr)
Is there any suspencion of the sexual organs (Prostate Glard), testes,

c)

epidid)T nis ?
Is hyalmcele preseflt '?
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EYES AND EARS
Is there any disease ofthe Eyes or Ears ?
If so, please describe and indicatc whether uni-or bilateral.

IO

NERVOUS SYSTEM

{ } Fair {

a)Albumir:

} Poor

{

}

Sug".

ls there any suspicion ofmental or neurological disorder ?
t1

SKIN AND BONES

a)
b)
t2

hl

MODE OF LIVING
Is the proposer,4ife to be assured occupation or mode
detrimental to his health ?

13

)

Is any €vidence ofskin disease ?
Is there any evidence ofdisease ofthe bones orjoints ?

ofliving likely

1o

bc

AIDS
Has the proposer ever been counseled or Medically advised in connection
? If so please give details, dat€ and re6ults.

with AIDS or had an AIDS blood test
11

15

For female lives only
a) Is there any disease ofthe breasts ?
b) Is there any evidence ofpregnancy ?
c) Do you suspect aDy disease of uterus, cervix or overies ?

hJ

OTHER REMARKS, if any:

I hercby declare that I have today examined the Proposer and have answered the foregoing questions to ihe best
knowledge an belief.

ofmy

Dated at ...................................... this ................................-...... day of..-...-....--...................... 20

Medical Examiner's Signature ...............-....-....................................... Qualification and NMC No.

Signahrre

ofthe Proposer/life to

be a.sured .....

(to be signed in the prcserce ofthe Medical Examiner in the language as signed itr Proposal Form)

@pa qftefiel qqfu Ram rrnqqr

!,ffi

vrvlT ?ffi6d

Signature of the lile to be assured
(1f other than proposer), to be signed in the presenc€ ofthe
M.E. in the languase as signed in the Proposal Fom)

rri

Witness by agent ifproposer/life assured illiterate

